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WE WONDER.
When the next canteen raid will be?
Who saiuted a washerwommIan t Cheri-

tQn last pay night, and inquired in very
indistinct accents the way to Napier Bar-
racks?

If Noah caught the fish we had last
Friday ?

What we would do without cuir Hors e
Transport ? It oly took two days to
mnove a barrel of oil to Sandgate ?

Why Sgt. Ezard swore off Winle,

What Corporal in the Horse Transport
is always given such a warm welcome ait
a certain, Sa.ndgate restaurant?

When the M.T. Draft wiil blow away?
Who the Scotchmnain was that came in'

happy the othýer night and stairted to
count aIl the beds in the roolm, in order,
to find his own? More Scotch Mist-ery!

If Folkestone wiil ever go dry?
If it is true that the C.A.S.C. men at

this depot are shortly going to wea.r kilts,
owing to the lack of breeches iii the
St ores? What a pieasing picture the-y
would make i a strong wind!

Who in h-1 started the ham and
eggs craze ?

Ilow long our teeth will 1ast on bully
beef and -haird tack?>

What the '<midnight sons" thouglit
about 9.3o p.m. roi1 ca.ll?

How mally muibonaire shopkeepers
there will be M~ Folkestone aï ter the War ?

.If any u< the C.A.S.C. ever woii a
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HEIADQUARTE5RS' H1APPENINGS.
The Jates±t goss,-> îr,(m IHeacdquartcrsý Section.

Saiulds good from what weý haveý heardof it. Righ~t here, let us siay that the
success of the "NEWS" d'ePeads on the
i .nterest of each individ1uai, anld we in-
têend, toi take interest, and then <sm.
Y'ou do, the sairne. items ýof interest
corlcerning Headquarters' Section sho-u]d
be submiitted to C.Q.M.S. Davidson, at
anv bine, af thp&~

to purchase -(
Tlhe purchase
chaser foýrgat
him. Horwever,
or so, later.

Sergt. Rair
"'Pl.Ilsý . 1 Il
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JITNEY JOLTS.

News from the Light Car Section.

Who is 'the maýn that hails fromn
Orangeville, and %vhen was it put on the
map?

An enormbus quantity -of brassi polish
wa-s used in the Light Car Huts on the
ev.ening ýof Nov. i9 th, gektting ready for
the O.C.'s inspection the morning fol-
lowing. Every trace of a chauffeurs'
calling, oil-grease--anýd di.rty faces,
was absent whcni the time camne for
them to uine Up.

Who is the Fresh Air Fiend that
openeil ail the wido'w, of Room 2 in H ut
3 one 'tight du ring ithe recent cold speil?
Wha4t will happen to hlm if lie does it

The other night a distwess cail camie
in :from :somewliere about High T{olden
that our Cad1iac No. 141 had skidded
,off the beaten path, azid wa.s stuck fast
in the cliinging imud ýof Keýnt Cotmity.
Cadillas No. 142, with Leveille at 'the
wheel, stiarted ou!t witli a couple cmf týow
chains, and ;the -full intention of putting
the wayward on~e -on the path ;of virtue
once more. Arrivinig at the scene of the
accident somnewhere ini the, late hours of
the nigh't, Leveille tried to turný his car
on 'the narrow 'roa4d, with the resuit that
he, too, mairvaged to i're bhis car. There
lay the two ýcars; all !the night king within

aTtnesýs hasonCe ngft, anc ttie dr-ivers wei
aritns hs onceý 'thinking of tthei~r nice, wai

ien~ing. The ther 3, which were vacant that
,d hÀs braùT. towardýs A i o,'clock the next moi

Aîter tiiring out a truckfothe B.D. came
who did theïr level the waywaLrd ones to sohid

on the cr!ank handie, Cpi. Lindsay started for ýtl
Eý old bus woul n-ot double mishap, buït feeli
ýother ki'nd of help. the road, he ft!arried In A

o actiün a Ford. The eadrrvdathei
lie placecl' býesid«e the vier, ande arxried a th m
,up the For~d col výe ,Ith luhdu ni

-C plugs caf
Sunknown
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H. T. BITS.

Funny Bits about our B. D. Horse Transport.

The Boys ,seem. anxious to 'see the
first, copy of the new C.A.S.C. niaga-
zine. They ai-e a fine, bunch, and seem
to work liard, judging by the hoursý they
keep.

A delicious feeling crept over theni
when a typed Eist of the opposing teaxo
at ia game of football on Sir John
Moore's Plains was ýsent down. They
could imagine the field and saime good
sport for onie Saturdiy afternoon ait
least! Secondi though!ts decided 'thein
that the pressing needs of car Govern-
ment wotîld ýhardly warrant sucli frivo-
lousness, so they 'hitched"' Up.

Our new remotini stable for pour old
skates from Batýalion Transport is an
open-air affais, OTnd should i-emind, our
Sergeant of bis, dear old Alberta, home,
aear the Bow River.

Wheri requis 1'tioning llorse Transport
don't trouble about a fatigue~ party. We
can 'turn 'up to-morrow as rwell, so you
can get tiime to collect you-r thouglits.

One of the CorporaIs iaýs an idea that
"'tis better to 'drive' than to coax."

Does the B.D.H.T. àntêrnd entering the
recently arrhved "quadrupeds" for the
Grand Natiohal?

Someoe 'hais whispered that one o
the "ancients" should be namied after
'the gentlemat ýso liighly placeà in Te a-
f afgai- Square.

Ih dt true that p rt of our Orderlv
Rooni nOW resembes the dock at Old
Bai.ley?

We -are glad to see ý the ever dery
Lce.-Cpl. * hil4ibp aek lagaîn.,af.ter hii
accident. Cîrcus hors-es require ca-reful
handling.

Do the B.D. G1ee (?>,Singers iteind to
inflict anything iipon the Sectiýon duding
the Fesxtive Seoson?

Evidcrntly the "Powers" thait lie are
going to London.

M-YTHE MUNKS.

What the Boys a t H-y the Shops are, fdoing.

IHythe Boys are reformning. The Dental Parade will lie larger now'
Parade every Sxmday morning. that we are ýbeing issued with '"Active

ng 4o the latest censu,si o'nly ore Service Rations." Well, it's something>
1 reinains outside 'the old, Hie -more to groucli aibout. Anyway, every
to be ~a <'Conscienltious Obirc - doud lias it's -silver lining!

Thomnpson lias leif us this week The B~ig Push ýis over at Hythe Shops,
Lrge spher ofa¶cion Weare even if 't is stili at its gýreatest intensity

lose him, :a-id we w.-ih h every o h o~e
ini his .new appointment, Thniew Messing Schedule is a Peaci!'

Lnks #iad great pleasure in wel-
S-Sgt. Ponsett b-ack from Hos- When will ithey get a real chauffeur
le lookQs fit, but the ieg as neto at the 'Base Depot? When 'they -do,
roang yet. L-40 will not come 'to Hythe !so often.
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TOPICS, 0F THE DAY.

The great question of [the day:-'Any
mail for me?"

Anothe-r 'Arny* Service mani killed at
the Front. Transfer at once ta the
Postal Corps befere it is too laite!

Owing to the alleged arrivai of a num-
ber of lady stenographeýrs, all the single
inhabitants of ýthe Record Office ihave
takeni a 'suddeni new interest in liS e.

Great cons-ternatiaon was ýevident
among the '<Bhoys- the other afternoon
when it was noticed that the Pay-
inaster's Officie was being moved toý re-
gions unknown.

The other day Our w-orthy Cartoonist,
Clyde Rutherford, was 'so interested in
thiniking 'of an idea for ia cartoon thar
he fell asleep across two, beds tin Hut 3.
After snoring peacefully for a, whule lie
gently rolled oûff ithe lied, and d-ropped
wi th a heawvy thud to the floor. The ex-
pression on lis face when, he awoke re-
minded us' -of one of ibis own pet car-
toons.

The 'Shoemake4rs are settled in their
new shops, and appear to be ,well stip.
plied with~ shoes for repairs; but Sgt.
Gleinniie tells us that shoes don't last
long tit the Army.

It is rumnoured that one
"Tainks- got full recentiy,
medciaitely placed uinder airrf
(n'ot named) baileid it ou
Speciai Aviation Service).
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SPECIAL ARTICLES.

" What we did in the Great War."
By Lieut. A. J. Smith.

e of Ar-eadie-Jlarkci ye, and pic-
the a:ncienit town of Sandgate ou

É ini May.
leniati<in clown the single strAet
,allel with th-e Thigdish Chamnel
hoi "Norfolk"~ (a Pub), the 'Kaýnt'
and the Biieket « Blood- (stil1

andj thaté4 £aaiv ýtretenhea9 itis
;t the palatial abv<¶e o the cLebrat-
)imedians.' Thare juat opposite the~eashore, sands a large niansion,

't O a wea-thy faniily but nqiow
» 1ruiL and deoay, andi therefore
the afoxrasaid -"Coadîa-ns." It

oc frem ilit4e side-walk, as If its
Id ho vithdrawn fron ai con-
natives, ané fa; surxounded by a
Lnsidc that waRiL ave, groeunds that
lY to the form(er eaxe of a skil-
W reathed in ivy,épio and
wel'l have beaelu"xpeerved for i

abouit are ýtt
t1ie as if in(
come the îo-uný
to Ma-lte theji
and thare the
pýaying caild;
two (miauy 'Of
Cod 1iver oil
ends, lnrrnt il
tribute toward
are certainily

But Iidten!
ling up the p
liies are thos

Liet, te a
ture to thyj
a certainxil:

StroJL in
that rii;n.

i
<ropped

the wall-s
iavouring
ILs. Raere
sighit of

bottie or
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WIIAT WE DID IN THE GREAT WAR-continued.

monts cd failing rafters al . with terrible crashes
anïd eend showers of spaa'ks away over the towa.
A weaker Mau than tihe Sandgate Ghief would
have quadlled before the prospect. What eau be
done? The building îs haif eonsumadi; the fire
every mioment grows stro.ngetr; bhoisanLq of fyes
are -upoa Oirm; the crowd roaTs its appreciation;
vaitiantly a lifte gro.up of Comedians strive to
guard the, liquor stores that have been carried
out into the roaid; bravely they fight against an
ýoverwhohniinrg number of dýrunken civilians bent
upon thiE cousumption of that liquor, until they
are s'wept a.sýide and tle liurosorcrow of soi-
rews--aI1 Vbet remained~ of it could' with case
,have, been carried away ini a tbâmble. In the
nàiiist of this turmoil aud eonfusion Sandgato's
fire expert hue never for a mo.ment lost contri>
of thosea uslendid mental fclisthat are the
awe aud euvy 0,f tii. village. somneêue must go
inte. Foikesitone, Lie auuineed, and be.rrow
a nomzle t]ihee. It is but an hour'e 'wa]k. le
cadI1s for vobintee-rs and a scoire of s&ddiers leap
f orwiard. With a. glauce of tontempt at te
civillians whose <Irunken condition jeanno faiL
to arouse tha dieguest of any decent man, the
Chiet selects a Comediau, and lie Seels awo.y in
the wrong direction amid the exclted cheers of
the cnowd .

Tiane passes-the fire lias now alinoet cousumed
the building, the crewd lu; surging througli the
roadway; great couds of «-parks ageed f rein flhc
crashing beares, the roof lias fallen in, aud stE].-
the. brave messenger lias flot a-eturie4nK. Wliat eaul
have liappened to the couirageous Coinediaul Bas
he foun a bttic en route? Anxious lvlhispçArM,
go. round tiie crowd, but suddeul'y a sliripk of

jo e(sthe niglit. .A uezzle lias been diseovered
high up ou th& roof, ihidden cuunngly away.
Dowu At coms~ iute thi. crowdi, quickly the flri-
meu attacli it ta the house and4 a wild ypll goes 11p
as they sýcatter in all directions toa seareli fur the
h&y<rant, The joyful t*hrielis are re4yubid-,no
sinf a hyvdraut eau lie fouud; but le the Sandi-

g eFire Brigade dauntod? Are tbey de.wn-
ertedi You kuvw themn ne ue nr their rnighty

wbo had climbed ever tibeir heads and
was appealing to thein te haud hlm, -p
the houe, ftceived a gusher that brouglir
hia tumbling dowu agaiu; madly flic Comedliaue
who coubd stand cheered the efforts their two. gai-
laut frieuds were makiug te help the fire a:ong.
And, then âerply eutliued agaduet the sky, the
figures ef three firemeu appeared ou an adjoimg
roof. Thbey wero sigualliug frautieally for soin.-
-ning. What? Their arine wvaved wildy. &boive
their heads-tiey gesticuihated, they howed, thiey
daueed iii the moonliglit. ýStillI noue cou]d uder.
Fand thejr ýdisýtre-s. Ou. Comedian, thM'eugh
w1moe brai. surgecb oenfused moemeries of a for-
aner career before the. mast-uuder the impres-
,u-k that lie wuo taking, part lu a shipwreek-

ran up and dowu the road, beggiug saine person
ta thre.w a life. belt to the poor fello'ws-theu a
great ight burst upon us. Thley liad forgottea
their lieue iu their eugerneffl toi serve!J Aga.in aud
again they 5iigualed, then drew together in a lit-
rie group aud finafly ou. ef their nuber came
donchee te Vue eýche by the crowdý and bMgan
Vo diraw up the houe, Iu tihis they were aided
by the Cemediaus who. did a-i in their po'wer teýtii. the hcWe dte a hopelessseries «f kuots or drag
it apert, iu faet ta deo anything Vo lidp. At leugth
anotlisi streai au playing ou the blackeued
aahes and bricks aud graduaUly the fire having con-
sumed, everything consumrable, gave up the 'glost
and -deiparted, tus life.

But whaît of thi2 galant messenger whe. long
aqo bad. left l'er FolkestoneP Whiat sud fate was
his? Let us tdlkw bleu. Biudl lie- hurried ou---
the cieers of hie oenaedeg ringing ini his ears, a
vision of immortal faine leadling lus d>w~n the
long rosadt like a will-eo-tlie-wiisp, fatal, alu n
irresisible; ever beore hlm tieh., thougli 31
ight depend uipon hi.s efforts-that theoussudî

waited auxiously ieg his retura; pa-st rowe ef
bouses lie hurried, none cf whieh lie knew, and a
ruw publie boeuses which he didI linow. Into these
lie turued meobhauýicadl onily te bang against
the, loched dAoor aud hasten on and ever on. s;purred
liy the tale ho had ouce beard-a vile and action-
able slander, whjil insieted that oue, could always
get a irink frein the. Fdllkestoue lireimen at any heur
oftheii day or niglit. One or 'twice lie amiost
despadred sund e.nly that uuespeakable tibel urged
humi te hie du~ty. llow oftan lun the world's his-
toryï have men troddeun the paths et glory with
a less rmpel'iu motive driviug thean tey fame
or death'I Eini1ym lia.ehdo buîMiug, officiai
and 1eten1tioUte, audtin ho k- )us a. Thrcwlng

epecn a door he daelied dunto a hite uuiformed ma
and gauptd out his story. Had they a nozzl,>

Ye.Would they 1 leud it ife the. Sandgat. l'ire
Brigade? No. WJhst-wh not? wý,'I it's a
Saudgate lire. You feliWlws p u es(-ut ye.nrselves and
good lueli Vo you. Overeeme by his exertions, lio

n-a7eenut, hie disappeintaient, andi his, rapily
fading dreain et glory, lie sank down te flic fleur
beatoen, abject, migserahIie, aud oniy recovered suf-
fieýientkv' te accept the liospitabul gla&seýs that were
offered* bdm. Later lie eame hoe ind a taxi-sud
meDn 1a&s-ln¶ te thir work on one side et tiie street

stod ;tlltowatch ~a taxi go past with a pair of
large feot emerging frein the window, 'while those
on t'ho otiier &ide betrayed aetua)f surprise whe.i
tby behoI4 a rubiud couritensuee oraeted
by a. broosi so.tisfoed drunken ei'e thrust helIp-
lessly tihrough the. other aperture.
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W-E SALTJTE.
Our Officer Commanding, Major- L. D.M. Baxter, for the kind interest he bastake-n in tis inew publication!

Ail those who, have helped mnake it a,
success!

The Captain who gave the M.T.B.D. alecture o)n Sunday afternoan, Noveimbe:r
2oth! General opiniioin says it was abot
the best of its kind beard aro.und here
todae

The first person who carn predict the
co-rrect date of PEACE!

S.M'ý. McCaskill for the way hfe looksafter the boys of the Hoirse Transport!

Pte. G. S. Ferguson on his -pro'rotioni
to the ra.nk of Sergean±t!

The cooks on the way they can fry

The Paymaster! May the supply of
coin neyer run short.

A certain workshop that turnedi outlhcme-made wooclen pilot jets in thei 'rZenith carburettors!

Pte. Fair for enforcing the LightigRegulations by r-emoving a Iamp-post iiiCheritoui with bis Jitniey Bus the other
m ornÀ .ngl

The Orderly ýOfficer! May he alwaysgro home toý aý g<od diýnner!

AiU our cýorre-spondenits for their lintir-ing ýeffborts to gaýther in news!

Thie Medical Staff for their kind atteni-to our goýod heal-th!

Ai] our chumns at the Front!

The Field Bakers fox the annaer inwbiichthey ýstuck te àt on Pomnd 1H11 du-ing the Indlement wecather sornle time-aIgoi
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WORKSH-OP -WRINKLES.

Humour fro>m the B ase Depot Workshop

Have yo'u seeni Parkie's puzzles? lIt
puzzles us te, know he puzzles out these
puzzles that puzzle other people .so
much!

Who is the "rnechanic" that turned
off the tý :a Iittie jat the gasoline tank
when he foundthe esngine was :receivïng
teeo rich a mixture? Probably lie gained
î±his hribliant idea from anot.her
"mechaniic" who iiecently loosened the
nuts on his bsig ends when the 'bearings
were too tight?

But stifi that's flot too bad considering
somieone in the Liight Car Park put 6oo
W into a Cadiilac dry clutch!

Wouldn't it be "onl rite" if this did flot
have te pass the rensor? We could then
case our minds!

WTho was the eliectrica'an that ýmade a
present of ail *uis money 'and pa.ss te
two charming yeung ladies he met cin the
Strand? Wil:1 they frame the pass and
keep it as a souvei? We guess
that with themn ait isi already a thing of
the past

lIt is ruxnoured that ýMelse came to bis
rescue ftnanciaUyv. Dàd lie berrow the
money off Dave?

Is It true that 'someoene got iéntýan.geiT
with a live wvire recently and sparks
came off bis heel plates? Perhaps le
n.eeded a ,shaki'ng up, fer Dame Rumour

says thait he is more thani wide awake
now!

Is it right that the Briscoe Motor Co.
have written for our local expert?
What would the l'ittse room do if ")ad"
wvent?

Have you seen our lights? Jt's a case
of -casting 1 ghts on daxk subjects. We
wünder if the new lighting system is ap-
preciated arnund 4.30 P. M.? If net, why
lot ?

It is irumoured that James knowsjuLst
how te salute. It's only WRIGHT that
he should.

Where did the Sergeant get that hare ?
ht las heen saiid that lbe is a devil for
"Çgame," esgpecially "Chticken." HIe
doesn't "Grouse" evein if it ais net
"Prairie Clucke,n."

Diid the recent cornser in shortcake bis-
cýuits pan out te the likiing o&f the enter-
prising tinsmith concerned ?

Comiug evenits cast 'their sl'adews be-
foire. Have you noïf'ced how supremely
at peace Sergt. Watts lias been Iately?
May bis 'new lilfe be a happy one. ]3est
of luck, Sergeaint. Dirink hearty! We
hope yeuL will have a dip-top wedding.

DidJ th,-- boys enjey their ride eut Ash-
ford way, and was the auir not oeather
dry thaït even,](g?
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BAKEJIOUSE BULLL3TS.

Intexesting Items frcnm the Mer, who raise the "«dough."

It is with some nervousness thait, weoffer our initial contribution to the newC.A.S.C. Magazine, for Bakers arenaturally cf a shy and reti.ring nature.
In fact, we can fflly remember Rie, in-stanrce whicfr is an- exception itoi thîs
ge-neral rule, and that was the case of abaker who, was beheaded by Pharaoh
or somte other of those "Rrass Hats"
m-eniioýnecd in early hiStory. We believe> itwas Pharaoh, but wotildin'are, toi swear
toi that, andi after canvassing the N.C.O.'s
of the Section and gettiing no satisfac-
tien f rom them on the "ont, we axeboiund toi admit that th-eir Bv;bhýcaJý knoý-ledge is worse, than ours. (The Chaplain
has a stroing case here!)

Thi is is aur tale, however, andi we meanito stick to it, which calis toi minci the
yazn of a certaiin soneone nameci
'"Brown," whoý anrivedi home one niglit a
littie more tha.n '<half-shot." Hms wife,who was waiting patiently for hîm,
asked,: -Where have you beeni to?" With
an effort he replied: "<I have been out-
hic-with-hic-Mr. Smnith. - He cer-
taiiny made a poor selection of aa ex-
cuse, for his wifle alm-ost screaied :'l{ow dare yoi- say such things? Mr.
and' Mrs. Smith have, been~ heire ail thee enin . ." With a fine attempt at gravit -y
le rep led: "Well', that's my tale, andl 1
mean to, stick toi, it."

àakers deserve
manner i whý

,n tnet
at a

e, rain
ýr"> ail

Thitre was undoubteid discomfort at
Pond Hill, especially in that rougI
weather wýhen the elements flnally suc-
ceeded, in flatening us out, but there
is humour mn it, and some oif the scenes
would have gladclened the heart of Bruce
Bairnsfather and his merry pencil. It's
noct particularly funny toi be' wrestling
with a big marquee, which îs moire than
haif down, and- the windý bi,,owîng toi, beat
the band, the rain coming dýown, like a min-
iature Niagara. Theri when well tied up
with gu". ropes and wet canvas the whole
daTn thing collapsýes, and the next thiing
you know is that your -face is bttrj'ed
up toi the ears in pureC, uinadulterai
mud'. Quite a weight on cirie's mimd?
No, it's inot f umiy tili you happen toi be
a "Ioîioker-on," and then-why, it wowuld
make a Cabinet Minister s mile!

Many famiiliar faces are aroiund the
depoit again-, quite a numbeir hailg from
the Second Fiýeld Bakery, France, where
they have been doing duty for soime
montîs.

Sergt. Homne, late of "Winnipeg Black
D)evlils," i .s in for a commissiorn. His
second naine is '<RougI-honuse," sci we
arýe -exp2cting great things f rom him.

There is a Sergeant who, lias grown
decidedly tîmnner smnce a certain <'some-
ne" went back home to, Exeter. Bv

Guim! Neyer minci, Chrisitmas leave soin!

Sýay, dici you
down, town? 0

Who is the
N...snaine

by a sumbarinle.

s a, B.0. D.
eens!

wrote an
-sunk

edo, Mac!

days,
's the
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OUR ABSENT CHUMS.

The Boys of the C.A.S.C. Workshop
senid greilnýgs to ail churns who have
left, and who are now Oveirseas. Shauld
this corne bef are the eye's -of "Red" wýe
suggest that the next time- he wants his
"blighty" riat toi get it thraugh crankinig
a "lin Lizzie" with the spark advaniced
or someone might get wise!

Pte. Mulligan, of -Jitney Fam-e,"
who has a great fondness for stews, has
jùst re-tirned frorn six days' Iea4ve, -and
tells us that he neyer had a decent meal
ail the time he was away, and is mighty
gIad to get back again! When the Caoks
of the B.D. read this we can sele stew
on the menu every day, then fleiavcn help

You have probably heard of the good4
job Heasman 1anided in Londoni-? WelI,
we hiaveý hp-ard uriofficially that bele is
ta-kiing up farm würk in his spare tine.
We expect an interestùng I!etteýr from him
very soon.

Our Lady Killer, Pte. McMurzav has
goniie on comnmandl toa London. TJaere
will' be plenty of scope for his talents
i ;hat great metropalis.

We are glad to sec Co'rpl. AlIbutt's
smil'iig face, again; but we hate ta think
what he willr i if anyone treads on bis
c orn S.

Pte. McLachrie has taken his moitor
.yc1e and side-car ta, Brighton. Hie writes
us to say that he now has white lMIen
on bis bed. What laundry did! he visit?

Our Olci Friend Cpi:.
as the "Korpotral-de,-j
us for Brighton. We
saine breezy bits of n

nniwi
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MISCELLANEOIJS

Bai Waves caught herc anid there!

Who at the Sergeant's suave sugges
At meal times bawls thait silly ques
And sows the seeds of indigestion?

-- THE ORDERLY OFFICER

Who on the morning sick parade,
H-is fingers on, our pulses laid,
Says medicine and duty withi voic

staid?
-TU17 M n-

tioýn, Whc is it whený v
tion, Makes us feel Iik

And from us dri
THE Pi

What is it makes
And in the chili a
Arouses us with

e so -THP i

ITEMS.

s bare, e
Icaro?

swlear,

a bed




